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fORH-NimH YEAR.

fflns
WONnCHT

cjmii
■ TvU. Sept. 26— The flporUnK 

ytrld of Fraoee todar U acdalmlDK 
l BaltJIng Slhl, the Sen-
^«ie tlRbtpr, who reaterdajr won 
£ hcavywElfsht championship ol 
f^ce by defeitin* Ooorges Carpen-

**Thli morning's papers agreed Car- 
-MUer *“ comPlP'f'y ®“‘*>lt by the 

snd the latter Is glren credit 
M tl' raggwl fighting qualities and 
^;slve ring tactics.
^rls. Sept 26—The sun of Oeor- 
icarpentler has ^set. After six 
^ui rounds of fighting, the pugil- 
|l)e pride of France went down to 
^isst before the powerful blows of 
»Kilnr SIkl. the Senegalese scrap-

**froin the third round on, it was 
•UUnt that the burly negro had tha 
gMinre of the white hearywelght. 
Otarses butted hla opponent contlnu- 
sBy In an apparent effort to get the 
nfaree to dl-squallfy him In order 
Ikat he might not suffer a knockout.

hia trouble ho was hooted anih 
Jeered eren by the men who bad 
tacked him at two to one to beat the 
dark cloud.

In spile of the fact that the Sene- 
pltse had the better of the last three 
rsssda the end came suddenly, and 
itat the crowd of sixty thousand In
to s bedlam of noise. To make it 
soiM. the referee announced that 
ffiU had tripped Carpentler and that 
the fallen man would bo glren three 
■iBstes to recorer. At the end of 
that time Oeorges was atlll In a seml- 
eoaiatoae sUte and unable to respond. 
He wu hustled to his dressing room 
ehlle the crowd sent up scream after 
•crsta that 8lki should be declared 
the winner. The referee hesiUted. 
and then the three Judges took a 
hand After sn hour's delay they de- 
dared thaPSlkl was the winner.

Then more bedlam. The colored 
aersppgr was lifted to the shoulders 
of tift fans who before the conflict 
started bad backed their white Idol to 
the limit. He was carried about the 
areas amid the shouts of "aikl. the 
tow champion, Siki the new cham-

^nmimn Bress
^ -  Established 1S74  ^  

1
JANCIS 

WONHONOSSAT 
VlCTOitlA SHOW

Nanaimo dog fanciers did well at 
the dog show held In connecUon 
with the Victoria Exhibition, the fol
lowing awards being carried off by 
fanciers of Nanaimo and District.

ENGLIHU HETTKR8 
LbnitDoga

Rowland's Pathfinder. First Win
ner and Best Opposite Sex. Owner. 
Walker Wllgresi. Northfleld.

Puppy Bitches
Violet Ralph, IMrst Puppy and 

Winner Bitches and Best Setter In 
show. Best Puppy In show. Owner,

. PatterioD.
Westings Lass. Second Puppy. 

Owner, Harry Patterson.
Bitches

Owner, H.

IRISH SETTERS
Northfleld Bof. First Limit, 2nd 

Open, " Resenre Winner. Owner, 
Jack Cottle, .Northfleld.

WniK HAIRED FOX TERRIERS
Kerby Wire Boy. 1st Open, Wln- 

lers and Bast Opposite Sex. Own
er. H. Kneen.

Special Best owned and shown 
by a lady, 
field Cbatle

BLAIS OmciALS

Grand Jury's Report on Herrin Mas- 
icrc Raps Slate snd Loral An-

tlgatlng the twenty- 
two killings at the Lester Strip Ulne. 
June 21 and 22. Saturday returned 

idiciments. bringing 
the total up to 214.

The report declared the "Stat^ ad
ministration " undoubtedly realised 
the acute situation at Herrin and as
serted the "adjutant-general's office 
and the sheriff alternated In passing 
responsthllliy with neither taking de- 
clslre action to prerent disorders and 
protect property."

lerre Winners. Owner J. Pearson. 
Puppy Bitches 

Buxton Mary Morrison,
Owner, R. Mercer.

first.Buxton Mary Morrison.
Owner. R. Mercer.

Kerby Orphan Girl, first Open and 
fserre Winners. Owner. H. Kneen. 

AIREDALES 
Puppy Dogs

Bayrlew Bristles, second. Owner. 
J. E. Thomson.

Bayrlew laidy Helen, first Puppy 
Bitches. Owner. J. E, Thomson. 

POMERANIANS (Chocolate) 
Llndum Fancy Pranks, first Limit, 

first Open. Owners, H. and H. P. 
HIcklIng.

OOlXIES 
Puppy Dogs

Scottish Chief, first Puppy Win
ners Dog. Best Opposite Sex. Own- 

. 3. Thompson.
Blandish Laddies, second. Own 

er. A. Hltchen.
Open Bitches

Lochahar Lady Betty, first Open. 
Winners and Best Collie In show. 
Special. Best Collie In show. Own
er. C. Thompson.

his dressing room Oeorges Car- 
-pMIsr waa Jnst coming to his senses.

Bitould see no one. M. Deschamps 
kkuanager, was white with rage. He 
ssildD't understand bow his man had 
km beaten, or rather bow hla man 
lid permitted himself to be -beaten.
But beaun be waa and beaten badly. Twenty years ago yesterday, 
by a man who prerlous to the battle, on Sept. 24. 1902. Mr. and Mrs,

was conildared a "set np " James Miller. Irwin street, were
When the men entered the ring, ued In marriage by the Rer. Newton

Georges seemed drawn. Ills face 
sallow but fell body seemed fit to go 
tbs Halt of twenty rounds called for 
by tbe eoBdltlons of the mill. His 
weight was announced at 173 H 
pooedi while the Senegalese stripped 
•1174 pounds. SIki waa the picture 
di real fighter, and a real fighter he 
Wred.
The BiUIe opened with rdrpentler 

■d Siki hulling toward tbe centre 
•t the ring. With cat-like qulckneaa 
Ik* fielegalese landed the first blow,
»»d then the two men went into a 
tUnch. Georges sent in a left upper- 

»»d SIkl corered up. This seem
'd to amuM Oeorgu who tried his ut- 
•wwt to make the ebony-hued foe

«th the ELt«e ien hidden bt celebrated at the home
hi. long arms. Georges went to l:^‘;;;,:rorDo^fd l';ornT‘frr^^^^^^^

kettle whenerer he trie®.

Fowell, tbe marriage taking place 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. h 
Ewen. Yesterday Mr and Mrs. Mil
ler. along with their nine 
four daughters, celebrated the 20th 
annlrersary. a number of friends o' 
Lh* family Joining In the festivities.

NIGHT SCHOOL CLASSES 
Enrollment for the .Night School 

Classes, to start on October 2nd, may 
now b« made at tbe City Hall, where 
full particulars may be obtained, or 
to Mr. E. 8. Martin, principal, at 
(jucnnell School.

8. (M)UGH. secretary. 
Nanaimo. B. C.. Sept. 23. 1922. S2-6t

l< vehInK enjoying the good things 
»nri In and othf»r

confidence. Between,*
........... ............. .......... champion sprawling on the c

J* lace. Oeorges showed Iltth* ccorcos was up at the count of
Dagment of distance In his hitting. i,ut the least experienced per-
^ With Siki a bit wary, the «>tnd pugilistic pastime could

with little damaee to that t'arpenllcr was hurt. The
. I round ended In a clinch and lh-

The third session was different.; ^ ,he fact that they
Tbs round wasn't very old before ^ real fight.
^•fpeniler dropped the Senegalese fourth round SIkl besun

/with a stiff right- to the chin. The' „ champion. He planted
wlored boy stayed down for the ■ jcfts to the face and
<»init of five. Eyeing the champion. l,-.,rp,.„,j,.r came out of the muss vl'h 

, wise flurtered. hip,-di„g Ups '
■ -------------- sparred a bit. then Fikl shot or.-

right that dosed Georges rlgiU
seconds later another right

Ma apparently In 
“Ikl leaped to his feet, catching the 
•®lllng Oeorges off hla guard snd 
Haalered a right to (he Jaw that sent

Chautauqua
Bulletin

Tneidgy. Sept. 26, 3:30 p.m. 
Musical Recital 

Newcombe-Marks-Marrincr
Co.

Tuesday, 8:30 p.m.
Prelude: Newcombe-Marks-

Marrincr Co.
Lecture: ‘‘Comer Stones of 

Character.’.' Prof. J. C. 
Herbsmam _
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BYNAGISTRATE 
INCOlIiinODAy

Stipendiary-Magistrate f. H. Bee- 
vor Potts rendered hU decision this 

lorning In connection with the Chi- 
ese caught In the recent raid on at 

allegeiJ gambling house In Chinatown 
The three keepers were eacb fined 
$100 and costs, and tbe thirty-five 

caught In tbe raid were each fin
ed fl6 and cosls-

.Mr. F. 8. Cunllffe prosecuted and 
r. V. .B. Harrison. .Nanaimo, 
r. P. Maitland, of Vancouver, 

peared for the defence. /

NAMES OF VICTIMS 
OF WHITEHAVEN EXPLOSION

MS HALTED 
ATCHAHAEBT 

BRITISH GiS
Tnrklsh Cavalry Croaa Into Nnitiiil 

Zone but Promptly Forced 
to Retire.

VonstantlDople. Sept. 26—The Rri- 
tlah officials anntAnoe that a Tnrk- 
Uh force of 1100 cavalry, which cross 
ed the neutral xone at Chanak Satur
day night, retired yesterday on Balr- 
majlk, following a mating at 0 a.m 
between commanders of tbe Turkish 
and British forces. No shots were 
fired. The Turks retired under s 
white flag.

The Turks stopped their advance 
when the British notlBed the Turk
ish commander that a further atep 
would cause the British to open fire.

The Turkish ultlmatnm allowed 
nnlll 5 c'clock yesterday afternoon 
'or guarantees respecting the return 
of Thrace, and ft was because no 
guarantees were forthcoming that 
the Turkish cavalry crossed the bor- 

>r.
Rov»lt Rei>orUwl In MesopolamU
Moscow. Sept. 25— Newspapers 

here report that Mesopotania Is In 
revolt against the British. This 

preceded by a night of weeping 
and a call to the Mohammedan world

revolt. Sheik Seld and Sheik Aga 
are the Mohammedan leaders

GKCECEINTEIIDS

Athens, Sept 26.—The note from 
the Allied Powers disclosing their 
communlcstlon to Mnstapha Kernel 
Pasha, acceding to his conditions for 
peace, has reached the foreign of
fice and haa had tbe effect on the 
Qrertan people of a frigid and ande- 
slred shower. The Powers

ed by the TnrkUh NaUeuansU on 
the terms laid down, beeanse they

__________ __________ _ their Propoee to demIUtarisa the Bw .
eommunlcaUon merely Informed the Marmora and part of Thrace, which 

of their action. 1 would prevent na from bringing
troops from Asia to Europe. Nei
ther can we accept literally the oon-

Oreeee Is not looking tor 
trouble, said one official today, but 
she intends to go right on with the 
task of bnllding op her army in 
Thrace. In Thrace, Greece U and In 
Thrace Greece w4U remain, is the 
watchword today of the Greek peo-

RDM IS NOT 
WORRYING OfER Tmemas

Old Country exchanges to hand 
•.-ontain accounts of the recent ezplo- 
slcn in a Whitehaven colliery, reanlt- 
ina In the death of 49 miners, the 
names of the dead being am follows;

Thos Parker Telford, 19; Robt. 
Rout ledge McCrcadle. 19; Gordon 
McCreadle. 47; Robert Denwood. 28;

NIGHT BtHOOL.
.Night school classes will be 

ed for the winter, under tbe auspices 
of the Board of School Trustees. In 
the Qnennell School commencing on 
Monday. Oct. 2. Classes will be con
ducted in arithmetic, type-writing, 
book-keeping, carpentry. Joinery and 
furniture making; cooking and 
dlework; machine constrnctlon 
drawing; show card writing 
designing; practical electricity and 
magnetism, and any other subjects 
for which enough students present 
themselves.

Classtes will he held every Monday 
and Thursday, from 7.20 p.m to 9.20 

m.
Intending sindcnU should enroll 

with Mr. E. 8. Martin, principal. 
Thursday evening. Sept. 28, at Quen- 
nell school.

Moscow, Sept, 25.—Premier Le- 
nlne U soon to return to acMve duty 
It Is announced. WhUe sUll re

nt hla country place, Le- 
nlne has interested himself In in-

pon. 24; Hhos, Corlett. 59; Johi 
Kirkpatrick. .32; Wm Hope. 25 
John Moore. 25; Robt. McDonald 44 
Tho- Moore. 29; Thos Cllbooley, 

I.eonard Hickson Hcllon, 
Bernard Murphy. 24; Sylvester Mc- 
Avoy, 34; Thos .Haig. 37; Albert 
•Shepherd. 39: Win. Welghtman. 32; 
Samuel Coulter. 28; Geo. Stevenson 
Parser. 25: Thos. M^well. 19:
Jackson Sparks. 18. -------- -

In addition to these names, a re
port says the following Include some 
of others who are dead, and whose 
bodies were missing up to last re-

IDS. Robinson, 28; John Casson. 
Henry Goulding. 21; John Ben- 

, 25; Jno. Pattinson. 35; Wm. J. 
Sarks, 21; -TIkmu Cooper. 2i;„Uaa5. 
Osborne. 26; George Watson. 34; J. 
C. Brewster. 39; R. Denver. 68; Ml- 

I Fell. 21.

CALGART SHOPS START“
ON FULL TIME TODAY

algary. Sepi. 25—For the 
lime in two years eomenilng today, 
the car department of the C. P. R. 
Ogden shops will . work full 
This was the official anounce 
made at the offices of the General 
Superintendent of tbe Alberta divi
sion on Saturday morning. Tbe De
partment mtnilonel is one of the larg 
est at tha shops and wlll'effcct car
penters car repairers and helpers, ft 

staled that the heavy movement 
of grain is the cause of the Increased 
work. The annauncement has been 
received with mnch 'Mtisfaction by 
the men concerned.

r.lNADA AND V. 8.
IN H08TAL OONFAH

Washington. Sb‘pl. 26’-Postma*ler 
General Murphy of Ci 
Informed . I'nlted States Assistant 

G Gfover that the

............ advantage
— the fifth round opened. 

i..„ ,he attack an.l forced Oe<.rge3 
hla corner. Then It was that <- 

pentler began to use all the tr ck, he 
lo lose the *;ntlict on a foul.

en came the ...xC and fatal
round for the prl U j;';;

t negro. Almost
celv-d, Georges feP. his

•"'-"'jri.;s.rr
[r'i?ard to loll, the d-on coinin-j. 
oulcklv The referee did not s'sri 
.""Int Oeorges lay sue.ched

fully twenty second, befor.

ceedlngs that^ th-’ referee shouted 
rest, " At"r“e end of thi •, time O^.'ges
.1111 was half

resume.

euertion of a conference between the 
Cnlled Slate.s and Canada on the pos- 
lal exchange would be taken up by 
the noniiiiioii postal officials at a 
. onferenre early In October.

Suggestion was made some weeks 
ago by the post office department 
here to the Canadian postal officials 
that a conference be held with a view 
to Increasing the efficiency of the 
postal service between thh two coun- 
trles. _____

LATE MRS. JAN’S EV.ANS
LAID .AT REST SUNDAY

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jane 
Evans, relict of the late Robert 
Evans. look place Sunday from the 
family residence. Robart strer*. “r 
lerinent In the .Nanaimo cemetery.

Services were eoiiducted at SI. 
Paul's church and at the graveside 
l,v the Rev, Mr. Ryall. the pall- 
bi?ar«Tii belnff Senator Plantn. Mayor 
ItiiAbv. Lew Grimtbf. T. W. Marin 
(lale.'j. E McKenzie and J. S 
Kuarston.

The following floral tribute* are 
graletullv nrknowledgcd:

WRE.ATHS.—From her daughters 
B. A. and K„ Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. 
Meshcr. Mr. and Mr... J. C. Limerick, 
Mr. C. A. Wardlll and Sons. Mr. F. 
Busby and family. Mr -and Mrs R. 
Batiev, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Knurs- 
Ion. ,Mr. and Mrs. Jas. M. Brown. 
Mr and Mrs. E. Hvgh and fninlly. 
kr.jnd Mrs. W. K Thomson. Mr. 
Mul Mr«;~Wm.*Cr:.^ve, Cedar Dis-

.sPRAYS.—Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
.MeKenrie. Mrs. B. W.vkc and .Miss 
Ward ill. Valdes: Mrs. Rnmmlng and 
Mrs. Mitehell. Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. 
Walker. .Mav and Louie Walker. Mr.

and Eddie

roUT~10«8t-antmlrtvers appeared 
In court today and paid fines ranging 
from one lo eight dollars for infrac- 

of the traffic regulations.

FDNERALYESTEiAY 
or Ti LATE GEORGE

Towe. Mr and ....... ......
Mrs. Bray. Mr. and Mrs. Bindon. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Neen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. OTonncII. Mr. and Mrs. t>e!- 
ble. Mrs. James Young and Adrian, 
Mr. F. C. Stearman, Mr. Hobart 
Stearman. Mr. Ellis Davis. Mr 
Pearson. Mr*. George Grahsm.

IN THRACE

TDREISHNATIOHALISTSItEniSE 
TO ACCEPT PEACE TEIHS

LAlDDiHHYMAUJES
government In Cos

ditlon that our army ihall not ad
vance while the peace conference U 
progresclng. Thl* would so ilrcum- 
acrlbe onr movemenu the enemy

prepero foreee for a freah attack and 
would give the AlHei a chance to com 
plete their land and naval reinfi

tematlonal questions and home af
fairs. Aq article In the Pvarda 
quotes the Premier as saying he oon- 
slders the Great Powers greedy and 
they 'may at any time fly at each 
others throats," meanwhile, he lays. 

Bsala can afford to await the ont- 
ime of tbe conflict, because she has 

selected the sure and emooth path of 
peace and mutural agreementa, 
steering straight and yielding neither 

threats nor flattery."

freedom for the passage of aU vaiaaU 
throngb the Dirdanelles, bnt we art 
not prepared to define In what au
thority or body tbe control shall 1>e 
vested.

We also Inalst all nations with eom 
mercial, mllttary or othm- Interaau 
in the Dardanelles, Including Rus
sia and Bulgaria, shall participate in 
the conference.

We further insist Great Britain 
shall suspend all naval and mlUUry 
movemenu in the Straits ttartag the 
course of the------

NANAIMO CITY DREW
WITH LADYSMITH SlIDAY

Nanaimo City Jonraeyed fo Lady
smith dnrlng the week-end aaf^sM 
tlta home team lh a Pim Dlvlclon 
fixture, diartag the pornu aa the 
game eaded la a l-I draw. Tha City 

or lass d
by the abeance of ZsceareUl which 
neceseluted four changes being 
made In the team, and aa a reeolt 
taam pUy waa conaplesova by tu ah- 
canoe. Nanalmo'e oajy eeore reenlt- 
ed from a penalty which was award
ed when Fowler was brought down 
Just before he netted the ball.

Osmberiaad », Me^cliairts V. •.
Merchants United of Nanaimo 

sprang a snrpriae on all the football 
fans Snnday when they held the 
Cumberland aggregation down to s 
2-2 mra. Aa a mattar of fact tha 
Merchanu Dnltsd falty dasarred vo 
win for they had at laaat threa- 
fonrths of the pUy and only tbe 
hardest kind of Inek prerented them 
walking away with the polnU-

The Ladysmith Second Division 
team. IntermedUte champions of ihe-. 
Island, were defeated Saturday by the
DaveaporU of Nanaimo, the eeore 
of 2 goals to 1 about Indicating the 

ConsUntlnople. Sept. 26—It Is re- 8etnrday'e defeat
was the first experienced by Lady
smith dnrlng the peat two seasons. 

Celtlee 1. B. WeBtagum 1. 
Nanaimo Celtlea snd South Well

ington met Sunday la a Second Dlvl- 
tlon fixture at South Weinngton, the 
game resulting In a 1 goal draw.

___  and that
ministers are therefore prepared to 
• ----------- ■ ■ In this
It U therefore expected that Mi___
pha Kemal will send the governor 
general lo ConsUntlnople.

Sl-NDAY’S B 
National:

New York 6. St. LonU I*. 
Brooklyn 4-1, PUUbnn 2-M,

BALMONBHLUmB BWi 
Bnrled under an avalanche of goals 

the Salmonbellles were no match for 
the Vancouver protesaionals In the 
Minto Cup tut at Athletic Park. Van
couver, Saturday afternoon, and re
tired bekter by the aeclxtvB SCO!
11 goals to 2. Angle McDonald

for four ot the home club
goals. Dot Crookall. three,- WaUon.

while Pitts and McLaren scored 
one apiece. Westmlnsti

St. Louts 6. PhlladeIpbU 4. 
Cleveland 1. New Tor^ «. 
Detroit 7. Boston 2. 
Chicago 4. Washington 6.

WITHIN FIVE MnJlta 09 GOAD 
Dover, fi^. 26—Chnrteo Toth, 

the Boston swimmer who started out 
Friday night In another attempt 

Im the English Channel,
ed Ihe effort Saturday when five 
-Tillea from the French coast. He » 
in tbe water 16 hours and 60 mlnui

OLD codjJtbt. football 
London. Sept. 26 —Tte remlu of 

footban gamei tn the Scottish League 
Dtvttaon loUow;

AhOrdesK 1, Oelttc i.
Ctfdn 1. Rnngon 2.
Thtfd LMinrk 1, Partlck T. 1. 
la IfngUah LeagM game Third Dl- 

lelon, Bontfam SMtlon. Sonthend 
Dnlted tie® wBh Aberdnre one to one.

In the City Pol loe Co art Today a 
resident of tbe dty waa fined |76 
tad cosu for an Infraction ol the U- 

regulatioBa.

best in the second quarter and notch-1.;;^“^;^ gj 
ed tbe only two goals Scored In that 
quarter, both coming from the stick 
<>f Doughy Spring. There was a fair 
slsed crowd on band.

Vancouver Is now one game behind 
with one still to be played.

DE9IAND THAT V. 8.
STOP atrocities

New York. Sept. 25—More than 
3000 persons went to the Cathedral 
of St. John the Divine yeslerdaj 
protest against the Turkish atrocities 
in Smyrna and Asia Minor and to Join 
their voices in a plea that the Ameri
can government ahonld Join In 'mea- 

to be taken at once lo prevent 
further atrocities and afford an abeo- 
Inte guarantee and protection u

' ' s left under the
rule of the Turk."

inm jjainiirouau .
with military honors Sunday In I 

Nanaimo cemetery, the funeral 
being under the auspices of the local 
branch of the U.W,V:A.. Ihe remains 
being conveyed to the cemetery on a 

carriage, escorted by members of 
the G.W.V.A. who turned out In | 

pay their last reapecta to i 
irado. The Sliver Cornet | 

Band was also In attendance, there 
also being /' large attendance of| 
triends and acquaintances of the de-. 
ceased who was held In the highest { 

teem.
Services were conducted at the par

lors and graveside by the Rev. Mr. 
Robot bam. the pallbearera being 
J. Cameron. G. Conlin. J. Blair, B. R. 
Hell, .M. Storey and S. Devlin.

The following floral tributes are 
•atefully acknowledged by bereaved 
Ifp and daughter:
HEART—-Wife »nd Daughter, Mr. 

and Mr.-i. C Quennell I
GLOBE—Mr. and Mrs. F. Cook

’wreaths.—O.W.V.A.. Mr. nnd 
.Mrs, J. Quennell. Niinalmo Libera: 
Aasoclallou. Mr. and .Mrs. Hawkins. 
Victoria: Mr. J. Keumulr. Mr. and 

J. Cook. .Mr. and Mrs. F. Cook. 
..... nnd Mrs. Q. Davidson, Lady
smith; Mr. and Mrs T. B. Booth, 

r. and Mrs. G. .Moore. Mr. and Mrs. 
in. .Sloan. - - -
CROSSES - -Mr. and Mrs. R. Ram

say, Mr. and Mrs. J. Faarer, Mr. nnd 
\Veh^:er. Mr. and Mr*. T. Hsr-

.........  5Ir. A. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Gorsli. Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Cook.

Whatever your choice may 
be we feel sure tbU line of 
candy will appeal to you. 

SNOWBALL 
HAND ROLL 

WALNUT TOP 
almond TOP 
STRAWBERRY

Price, pound..................7Bc

Kennedy Drug Co.
"Trj Our Drug Store First"

Webster. Mr. and Mrs. R. Brighton, 
Mr. J. 0. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. W 
Paul and Marlon. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Ince, Jlr. T. Parkl^'nn. Mr. and Mrr 
F. Doran. Mr. and .Mrs. M. Benson, 
Mr. and Mrs H. B. Watson. Mr. R 

Cairns. Mr. H McKay

BIJOU
Tnesday and Wednesday

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
in

“POUT OF THE FOLUES”
ALSO

MACK SENNEH COMEDY
-------- ^Bytieck^*----------

^ATHE NEWS
Mnidr by new BIJ<m Oreheatrw 

DlrwKw, .Mr. C. W. SpeMcer

In connection with 1

pose ot tmks. vegetablw and warea 
by auction Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock. u

Mra. A. Naah. Fry etxeet. Hm re
turned home-after vlsUlng trtemls 
in Cumberland.

Northfleld defeated North Wel
lington yeeterday In a Second Divi
sion Leegne Rx>tbalt fixture by a 

I of 2 goals to afl.

Mr. Letris Griffiths of Vaacotrrer. 
Iprmerly of Nanaimo, retnmed home 
today after attending tbe funeral ot 
the late Mra. Jane Bvans, which 
took place yeaterday.

aeet Tneaday

FORH-FIVE TEAKS AGO

eh for Sah rrjmci»oo.
TWKNTf-pmi rmABB Aoa

If rr»* Frm. topt. SOth. INOT.f^_rwmm c«muui «f fw Frw<

ijr. W. W. B. MclQp'ye left by the Union. Red Deer. Campbell Rlrer Dt»- 
th^ morning tn rrut4 tor triet Wolfe No. 1 and Wolfe No., *.

Dry Goods
Horroeksa's White Flanneletta. 21 In. wide, yd. dOe. BSe and Ma
Horrockse'a Striped Flannelette, II la. wide, a yard________ 8Se
Spero English Flannelettes. 26 la wide, aone batter made.V<L 50e
Cnadalan Flannelette, "white. 21 la., yert__________________:s5e
Canadian FlanneletU, 10 la., yard------------------------- -------- .Me
Canadian Flannelette. whlU,' yard ______........ ............;......Me
Canadian Flanneletta, striped. 84 in. j
White Flannel, yard ___ _____________
Red Flannel, yard ------------------------------
Grey Flannel, yard ______ ............... ..........

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Penman'e No. 95 Underwear, a gai 
Penman's No. 118 Underwear, a g
Penman'e Fleece Llaed Underwear, a g

Per Snlt .............................. ............. ...
Watson’s Combinations for men and t
Watch for our weekly buUeUn for apedal prieeu ou Gn.^orleB, 

We eeU for Leea.

= THREE STORE!

Malpa*s& Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
ALBERT ST.

Dry Goods Phone 98B 
Grocery Phone 107

HALIBURTON STREET 
■ Grocery Phone 117. 

Dry Goods 916
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?KI0RY BOROS lAlORING 1922
We have been iastraoted by tbe Bfintter of Fi

nance to enrJiange above baodi im bnpdi maturing 
1927 or 1932.

It is desired that the bands be prassDiad m 0vly 
aspossibla.

'the CANADIAN 
OF COMMERCE

OfawteoBcwh, • . & & Biad. Manaaer.

Relief Is Found 
From Stomach 

Trouble
^Hopo for <he- millions of untor- 

tunste men and women who are tIc- 
imach trouble la sounded

Cocktail drinking.
nirtlng, -crap ahooUng." and the 
wearing of daring fejrlulne elothos. 
used to mark the doers as "fast.- 

tbis day of "Jaix." Nowa-tlms or Btomacn trouuie is sounaea.-— -
by Richard Pasken. 856 Pender fit., days really "nice people do all these
E„ VancouTer, B. C. Mr. Pasken things without censure
was a TicUm of stomach trouble tn | The danger of this attitude, with
Its worst form but was completely particular reference to young girls.

by taking Tanlac. forms tbe theme of "Nloe People."
William de MUle's latest Paramount 
Picture which comes to the TJomlnlon 
Theatre today.

".Nice People" Isn’t a sermon. Ifs 
particular entertaining story with 
fascinating romance and real dra-

restored to health by 
He says;

bad ;oria pf stomach 
-ererythlng I ate dis

agreed with me. I lost weight and 
strength every day and had such at- a 

erlng and fluttering of atacks of smotherli
the heart I was told I had heart niatlc power. But with these It 
trouble. ries a powerful theme directed

"Tanlac completely knocked out against the attitude of a large por- 
my troubles."

NuaiMjmrMi

Moodgy. September 25. 1923.
r A OOU> FOB OARAIXA.

Within a tew days Canada has bad

which point to a return to pre-war 
eondttlons. Among the Allied coun
tries she Is the first whose currency 
taa reached parity of archange wtth 
the Onited SUtae dollar since the 
disorganisation following the war. 
She is afse the first Alllad country to 
which gold hss been shipped from 
the United Sutes since the rigning of 
the Armistice to coyer privste

Rigs, Sept. S6.—^The second All- 
LatTlan Anti-Alcohol Congress, which 
meets In this city In September, will 
bring together loesl and foreign p

and other persons In- 
terestad generally In cnltnre and pro-

food fermenu In the 
stomach and soon the enUra system 

poisoned. Tanlac was designed 
restore the stomach to a healthy 

- whole

claimed Its wonderful power.

PoUosrlng the example 
anntriee. nnder similar eircum- all over the state will listen b 
lances, two days have been set perance lectures.

tion of modern society.
An all-star cast beaded by Wallace 

Reid. Bebc DanleU. Conrad Nagel, 
and Julia Pare portrays this story 
which was adapted by Clara Berani 
from Rachael Crothers’ play of. 
same name.

snger 
f. the

Bu^
^ih.
Tin

The shipment by 
Trust Company of 800.060 .In gold 
coin to Canada is dasorihed by tbe
eompany as being Intended for a par- 
ttealar tranaactlon. hot It cannot be 
■nrelated to the fact that on one or 
more oeeastons recently New York 
fends in Montreal were actually at a 
dlaeount. Mren a fractional more- 

•ment In esefaange against the Unltsd, 
8Ubss woBld he sufficient, of conrae, 

0 Canada.

PM|de Nice Peopio Nice People Nice People Nice People
People Rloe People Nice People Nice People Klee ~
PeopU Nioe People Klee People Nice People Nice People

Nice

JDO

lowing with goM that 
e on the trade amt ii

than the snst of payiag tks aiehaage

1 what the 4
"gaU polata" Imfors InritiBg 

an Importation of gold. For sotaa- 
ple. If New York funds wars at a dls- 

■ ODunt of oae per cant. In Canada 
Ibera would be no ahipmant of spade 
to this country a it eost more than 
one per cent to tranqiort It to Can
ada. Today, of aO-the great trading 
aaliona. the UnitMl «atea la the on^ 
OM from whi^ asM ean be aip<^- 
•d for anch a popaas by prWaU 

tect none of the great

•**«»»< to bmr anongh’*^’*uTo«^ 
;u oUlgatlana. pnbUc and prlyate. to 
the United fltataa Aa a ooiueqnmee

termher taetora. The gold shipped

^ country, und Is an Inflnenee 
Iteuplng np the prlee of a ponnd ator- 
liag there, but It is doubtful whathar 
the pound will return . to par nnUI 
Mfeet Britala retnmaa upede pay- 
Bsenta. One eorreetlTe of axehange Is 
tbs shrinka^ of the United Stotss ex- 

trad, with JDur*p»_a penalty 
of ^e ascaadsany pt the tollar.

The shipment ef gold to Can 
temn the United States is certkin 
sttrset a great deal of atteaUon c 
the line aad to make an hapmsalat. 
hadnaas and Onaadal cdrclaa highly 
tewtmWs to tbe Ooailaion. The poal
U«dlhl.eoon,ryl,«,w«,,t,C
1st relatioB to the United SUtes that 
It Is likely that Canadian gold sx- 
porta wlU be permitted for ordinary 
trade muoh aoonn- than ooald hay.sr.srsi.'SL.-Si.'ss
was at a dlsconnt of l» to 13 cenU.

Tcdhy, Tsesdhy ud Wedoegdiy

^ortSk^! Jazz!%arettes! 
Caberets' Cocktails!

WHAT IS THE WOMJ) COWHG TO ? 
SEE-

l^EVBOPE

o,tj.

^ mwrakijL iv
....

“NICE
PEOPLE”

with
Wallace Reid,

Bebe Daniels, 
Conrad Nagel, 

Jolla Faye

Nice
People

Nioe
People

Nioe
People

Nioe
People

Nice
People

Nice
People

Nice
People

Nice
Peoph
Nice

Peoide
Nice

People
Nice

People
Nioe

People
Hlee

People
Xlee

People

WANrap -- Beeond-nand fumltore.Ksfs'isiu'f-.sr-s.r:!';

WANTED—Pew acres with comfort
able house and buildings on three 
yeare leaee, near transportation 
and school. Apply, Brown. P.O. 
Box 884. Victoria. 38-4t

Oar Little Extra 
A Vaudeville 

Surprise
Not a dancer, not a dramatic singer, nor 

iven a musical act, but—Hoc, It that's all.

WedBetdayEveBins Oily 
Music loYcr’s Night

COHEDT:

‘TeanervUlejTrials’
A CM-load of fun, with the Skipper and his -

DAVENPORTS WON LEAGUE 
FDCrURE FKOM LADYSMITH

1 a Second iDlylsIon Lnague fix
ture played on the Central Spor£i 
grounds on Saturday the Darenport 
football team of this dty defeated 
Ladysmith by a score of 2 goals to 1. 
The local team had the best of the 
first half, but eratlc shooting on the 
part of tbef orwards lost many a 
good chance. The Darenports drew 
tbe first blood when Pursa made a 
fine shot at the goal, the ball bitUng 
tbe post and rebounding was bodied 
In by Perry. This put more pep Into 
the game and a nice forward rush by 

Ladysmith team netted 
goal. It waa due to the fast work 
Haddow at the Inside lift positios, 
who rushed Sproston and heat him to 
the ball nettrtig It good.

The second half was much better 
intested, both teams haying a good 

share of the play, but poor ebootlng 
saved both sides. After struggling 
hard for about forty minutes, tbe 
Dsvensport team made a combined 
rush forward but a foul was made by 
the Ladysmith fultbaek. Courtenay 
kicked the ball nicely and scored the 
winning goal. That ended tbe scor
ing. time being called In about 
minutes.

CUSSiriED IDS.
WAlflED

MALE HELP WANTED—Bam $6
day gathering emgreeiu. 

s and herbs, in the fields and 
Islde; book and prices free. 

^Unlcel. IT 0. West Haven.

WANTBD-To buy four 
roomed hooee: c‘ 
lUtlng------- ---

14U

FOR SALE
^ ducks. Indian

Wesi
and Pltiwllllam streets. Api 
Mrs. Welnlevy, 8. A W. Apts

POR SALE—100 bens, Solly Wysi 
dottes and Iimay Leghorns. 81.0. 
•ach. Alao haavy boraa aad alngle 
horae mowar. C. R. Downma 
Wellington. „.,t

atoek new strong 
(|ak ri^’Me'^o^ldam'd“ yer'Ji’

Any of the above boats

proBvUy. < 
}0-ft„ 144;

rVlo-"*"'

POR SALE CHEAP— Launch, 
feet long with g-horae power en- 
f“,*^ «“*Mto. Phone

FOB BJBNT—Six roomed hooee with 
-miry and bath. Jingle Pot. Ap- 
. y Box 51 Free Preis, or P. O. 
Box 87. jg.jt

RENT—Stoi 
n Olobe Hole

Front at

darion or*A.**E!*Planta,‘’Ltd^'

lost—Brown for between Irwin 8t. 
end BIJOU Theatre. Reward on 
return to 84 Pina St. 30-4t

for BE3NT—Two furnlihed roms. 
furniture for aala. Apply 260 Kon- 
aady. ,,.41

^^T—Maltete Croae spare rim and 
tyre nim 81-4. Reward nn 
turn to Free Preaa. 82-6t

2»-«t

llPtffllK.

smaiHi

s-ti;
0(9 0!!'trx
"1ir<

The best fine cut tobacco 
^ on tbe market

Packadi 
SmaU Til

,©s
ms

15t
25?

IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPAfTr OF CANADA LIMITEO

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
NBBBimoMeBtftProiInceCo.

PboaeZ

FOR SALE
NANAIMO RIVER -2 W acres 

cleared river frontage, new 
4 roomed bungalow, partly 
tnmiahed. bam and ont- 
honse, property well fenced, 
near church, poet office and 
•ehool. A good buy for 
Bl.250.00 cash, BMM tekmh.

RUDD HITCHEU SCO.
Phonea 828, SlO or 70«L

Bam
SPBCIAUZB'^
HIS WORK.

J. Steel & Son
Comer VIctorle F

A Good Pair of Glasses
Tha thing that BtkM e

"good pair of Olaaeea" U tha 
lUll and acenraey wtth 
which the lensee are edeplad 
to your eye defect.

we fit are 
Sight TestI

When Id need of eye-aid, glaaaea 0

H. THORNEYCROn
repaira let ns prove lu

B.C. Veterans’ Weekly, Ltd.
P. 0. DRAWER 938, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Games to be played Sept. 30th, 19H
Football Competition

$10,000$^
$5,000

BW-IO bill between Methodist’ 
Church and Bijou. Finder plaaaa 
return to Fr.s Prs... j2-2.

Prizes
$3,000 $1,500 $500

fWST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE MOST
Util C,.p„uB. C. V.t„™ W«kl,, Ud., P. 0. Dr..„ 93«, B. t

No.6| Football Competition
B. C. Veterans Weekly Limited 

G.AMES TO BE PLAYED SEPTEMBER 30th 1922
,2 „Vl„ch Mldnl*,., s-pu^mb.-r 2*U,

l. ». s«laat.: sue. Wa *.sU 76c l!' «tocr,,u.. «.W1..
w«k, uis ttre .rtunst..; IT.oo. twsatj WMk. sa4 »«

Nou —Mark with o

BIIUIIMOHAM 
EynBTOM 
oumAM A.

STOOnilTT

r VAUB 
noxmuiHAM o7
ABSRDAM A

■Jo cclsnn ptovid,d. H li
ADDEESS..........

away team

TOTTEKnAM H. 
BOLTOB W. 
CAKDirr OITT^ 
CHELSEA , 
BAIWSLBT

OLArrOM OBIEKI 
aOUTH SHIELDS 
M^WAlX A
mexthye Town'
HEAETI
ntLKIBIt

,,.A. . ,



i

"==============-—

Did^feu Xver Home 

ftUds^^—

The Imperial Chart of Rec(
^nu the w«, to «j Monol^'iriuWcVuon!

imperial oil limited
Manufacturmrt and Markatart Ot Imparial folarbi. Mater

n Canada of Gargch MobitaU.

mobiU., truck, and tractors

Miles and Smiles
It’» funn^. the more tired a car m. the farther it will go. 
If you are tired of tire Double let ui Tire your car.
Our Tires mean Mile*. .
Our Service means Si^oa.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Ppp. Fire Hall Phone 904

The Famous McClary’s
All Sled Kitebeo 

Range
POR CASH OR ON PAT- 

MENTS
It ka. all th« polnu at tu- 

Sartorllf. No boilor baker. 
or hot water beater.

olekel sla 
Ihorooshlr eoBtotoot and re- 
Hable itore.

URSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Am 243

W.J.G0ARD
Wane Tnalnc and Repalrto, 
Member Plano Tuner.’ and 

Technician.* A..’n, of B. C. 
Alberu A..*n Plano Tnnera

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAnUG PARLOR

». 8 aad STREET

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teacher of Fiaaoforte

PreparaUonJIor I
PhoBo 1080U 106 1

CHIROPRAnC
WlbmGny.aC.

. S-IO Brumpton Block 
Hour. 12-4 and S-8 

Phone lOOOB. 
EXAMINA-nON PBEB

Slaughter Sale of 

TIRES
J. M. BRAKE UNING AND ODD LINES OF AUTO 

ACCESSORIES

30x31/2 Cord Tires, regular $18.50...
30x3>/2 Fabric Tires, regular $15.00....................... .$13.00
30x31/2 Fabric Tires, regular $12.00....................... _49.75

J. M. Brakcfiniiif to dear 40% Off.

WJR REOJLUt Sl^ WILL BE ™ERM0ID-TO£ BEST

J. A. Irvine
Commerdal Street NauiaM.ILC

To Holders of Five Year 

5i per cent Canada’s 

Victory Bonds
Issued in 1917 snd Maturing 1st December, 1922. 

CONVERSION PROPOSALS
/T^HE MINISTER OF FINANCE offen to holden 
X of these bonds who, desire to continue theu* 

investment in Dominion of Canada securities the 
privilege of exchanging the maturing bonds for new 
bonds bearing 5} per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the following claMct:—

(a) Five j-car bonds, dated Nove^.
1922, to mature 1st November, 1927.

(b-i Ten year bonds, dated 1st November.
1922, to mature 1st November, 1932.

While the maturing bonds wUl carry interest to 1st 
December, 1922, the new bonds will conunence to earn 
interest from 1st November. 1922.
OF A FULL MONTH'S I^TEI^ TO TH^J 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.

This offer ia made to holders of the maturing bon^ 
not oDsa to othu* Investors. The bonds to be 

bmied under this proposal wUl be
. ..h.nirter as which are maturing, except

Holders of the maturing bonds who wish to avail 
themselves of this conversion privilege should take tberbonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE, BUT NOT 
LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th, to a Branch of 
any Chartered Bank in Canada and receive in exchange 
an official receipt for the bonds surrendered, containing 
an undertaking to deliver the corresponding bonds of 
the new issue.

Holders of maturing fully registered bonds, interest 
payable by cheque from Ottawa, will receive their 
December 1 interest cheque as usual. Holders of 
coupon bonds will detach and retain the last unmatured

The surrendered bonds will be forwarded by banks 
to the Minister of Finance at Ottawa, where they will 
be exchanged for bonds of the new issue, in fully
registered, or coupon registered or coupon bearer form 
carrying interest payable 1st May and 1st November 
of each year of the duration of the loan, the first interest 
payment accruing and payable 1st May, 1923. Bonds 
of the new issue will be sent to the banks for 
delivery immediately after the receipt of Uie surrend 'cd 
bonds.

The bonds of the maturing issue which are not 
converted under this proposal will be paid off in cn,sh on
ItM lit OMcmber. 1922.

Minister of Finanot.

Dated at Ottawa. 8th Aufiit, iMt.

WORLD mnn
HADE GOfEHIOR 
noiii

London, Sept. 26.—Major-Oencral 
Sir Oeorce Molesworth Brldrea baa 
been appointed Gorernor of Boutb 
Australia, sueceedinc Lieutenant- 
Colonel Sir WUllam Welgell. Tbe 
latter reelvned tbe position because 
be said be could not liea on 
aalary and had not sufficient i 

meana to afford tbe luxury

I Royal Maw!

Oeorge,

That terms bas 
been applied to him in derision, 

but In recognition of a memorable 
Incident of the war In which be dis
played great gallantry.

After tbe action at La Gateau, In 
1914, the Britlab army suited on 
its great fighting retreat, and men 
were dropping out from sheer ex- 
hansUon. Major Bridget, aa he 
then wai. went back to St. Quentin 
*- round np 260 atragglers.

He found them In a state of col
lapse. At a little Tillage shop 1 
' >ught a toy drum, and falling tl 

en Into line with the toy drum an 
penny whistle to lerre as a band, 

he marched them off. laughing In 
•pile ot their wearineai. They kept 
on maching for 28 mUea.

Sir George waa the mlMary mem
ber of the Balfour mission to I 
United Statei In 1917, and head 
the British War Mlasion to the Ug 
ed Stataa In tba anecaadlBg year.

m
WDMNillES 

(iOlfERNORFOR 
IBKill

BSKKTiCD MEAD CHILD
TO CATCH ATEi 

Parle, Sept. 26— A woman 
travaning with her fUe-year-old 
danxhter on the Baale-Parh express 
sereral days ago when the carriage 
door suddenly swung open and 
little girt fell on the rails. The trata 
was stopped and it was found that 
the child had-been killed. ^

Tha bareuTed mother, who could 
not apeak a word of French, tried to 
make her fellow passengers under- 
auad that she was on her way U Join 
har hnaband Jn the United Sutaa, and 
had Intandad catching a User at 
Haera.

Ulthsmlelp the woman. leaTtag her 
dead efaOd hehtad her. reJolBed the 
train and eatu to Paris ia order to 
catch tha Unar.

Jackson, Miss., Sept. 26—Another 
chapter In the administration of Lee 
M. Russell, gorernor of Mississippi, 
is expected to be written at tha term 
of tbe Hinds county ctrcult court, 
which met oh Sept. 16. with the bear
ing ot a sun (or <100.000 damages 
fUed by Mias Pranoes Clereland Blrk- 
bead, of New Orleans, La-, stenogra
pher and former secretary to Mr. 
Russell, charging tbe gorernor with 
seduction, breach of promise and re- 
aponalbUlly lor .a criminal opera
tion.

The chargee made by Mias Blrk- 
bead bare thua far retnlted In a leg- 
lElatlre Inrestlgation ot allegatlona 
made by Mr. Russell that the ault waa 
inspired by agents of what he Urmed 
"oullawed" tire Insurance coni 
transfer of the ault from the federal 
court here
filed when . ___________
RUMeil c^IIyiged Jurisdiction of
'hat Federal "court, and a recent ra- 
filing of (he suit in the United Bates 
illatrlcl court at Oxford, the gorer- 
nor's home.

As tbe case now sUnds It Is pend

court (or the northern district of Mis
sissippi at Oxford.

Miss Birkenhead chargea in her 
oompiaint that she was betrayed 
while acting as a lUte stenographer 
at the state capitol. assigned to the 

e of Mr. Ruasell, then Heuti 
gorernor; that ahe waa promiaed that 
Mr. Russell would obtain a dirorce 
and inarry her and that subaequently 
she went to Memphis at bia Instlga- 
Uon and that an operation performed 

‘ there bad resulted in a permanent In
jury.

Gorernor Russell has rigorously 
denied all the allegatlona mad<
Miss Blrkhead; charged that a 
tempt bad been made to "blackmail’' 
him; declared that the suit Wat _ _

1 by outside influences and that 
th( oompiaint was (lied at the partl- 
ular time It was. early this year. In 
n effort to discredit him before the 

ieglalature, then in session.
Hearing of the suit has been set for 

December term of the Oxford Federal 
Court.

las has 6724 manufacturing 
pUnts, glrlng employment to 107,- 
622 wage earnera.

I. O. O. F .WHIST DRn'E.
At the Oddfellows* Military whist 

drire Saturday night 120 players 
took part, and the fpllpwlng were the 
winners:

1st Prise, Table No. 27—(Mra. Ca- 
valsky.-Mrs. Bailey. Mr. J. Sharp. Mr 
Kllbev.

2nd Prise, Ubie No. 2—Mra. Hays. 
Mrs. Dunn, Mr. J. Reid, Mr. J. Wll-

3rd prise. Table No. 19— Mrs Do- 
oherty. Mrs. Reid. Mr. Dunn. Mr. 
Bailey,

ESDimiiyiidiio
m
TIME TABLE

For Victoria (WEEK DATS) 8.20 
a.m. and 1.66 p.m.

I I%ir Victoria (Sundays) 8.80 a.m., 
and 3.5 5p.m.

lurteaay, daily except Sun

day and Saturday
For Lake Cowlchan. Monday. Wed

nesday and Saturday at 8.30 a.m.
Evening train (or Norihfleld and 

W^IIngtOD at 7.20 p.m.

Seme Real
Shoe Vidues

For Tbis We^
SPECIAL

CirU* Cub Metal CaM Booti. 
n-2for ........._..$3,5$

B^yi’SlnnfSchMlBMl*
Priced at $2.45, $2.95. 

$3.95_________

B«ja’ nme Para Beati
Handrinade and waterproof. 

Sge8upto4/2.$5.50.

- ~ Ria’i W^ Boato
Widi or witbout nails. Special 

at $4.45

Ledde'f WnA Snob 
at K85

Me.'. Best QuBtr Dres, 
Boob

with sagle or double aolcL 
Gemane Goodyear writ Real 
footwear that will stand the 
wear, $5.95, $6.95, $7.45

Uftkoor BoUm Footwoor
Of aO idnds in fint quality 
Knee, Thigh and Hip Boots. 
New Last White Miners* first 

quality booL $4.95

-rSS:**^?** RICHMOND’S

Eiinf8rlk.->WetWMlkt . 
SMto

WiA heavy soles, as water
proof as leadter can be. OM 
$12.00 values. Special $7.45

Ladm' amende Boats
In Uacha or brawns. Speesdi 

$3.95, $4.95. $5.95

Lafia^IW
in foe Patents. Oddfoeup 

to $8.00 for tZSg

Ladies' New Strap QiMs 
tmdPkppen

la black, brown and two- 
tone; all ^ newest styles. 
$3.95. $4.95. $5.95, $6.45

MEN'S AND mUG 
MEN’S SUITS

•s CMac 0« Pricum 
All IISM np u 40. 

Don’t waH If yon aaed 
a good businoM Suit at 
about HaU Prica. aa th^ 
wUl soon *0.
Splendid Twaad Salta.

812.60. <17.60 and
. <20.00.
All-Wool 84U*ga SulU 

at <20.00.
Bora* AU-Wool Barga 

SnlU «.00 and <12.00

Phone

A Gromd Cylinder'witii Ground'Pistoa
A BIG REDUCTION IN CYLINDER GRINDING JORS.

FORDS .................. $30.00 CHEVROLETS........$55.00
dodges..................$60.00 Lighi-SixMcLaugblb $85.00

G«* our priew on other maSua of Motota, PlalMa, r;,tcW 
Plaa and Rlasa in 8«.>ck. Croa»«at Bawa runmed S13S a ft. 
_ Wa hare the latuwt CyUader Grinder on the Market.

All kinda of Cyllndera ground, from 2 H to t ineh Piatona. 
Pliton Pln» end Rlngi (or Autoraohilaa. Stationary and Marina
pound* •‘'****““*<‘

Starter Ceari for all raakea of Oara. If tha Uath are brokai 
eff the solid wheal, wa tnra dowa the ' ' '
rear much cheaper and uulekar thaa a

dowa tbe wheel aaS pat aa a 
:ker thaa a new wheal.

Buahlnga made. All kinds at CaaaaeUng Rads

288 Wallace St., N^aimo, B.C.
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VrarMoals!

w
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Tacaaex tor • papi 
Apply c-o *04 Wentworth St. ”
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I. Phone **tXl. t-lm

AN EXCEPHOMAL BUT
Itlt Ford Tonrinp, 4 Urw 

(I new Melteee Croei) end 
r«^ ent-ont. This Ut»e «t 

the heat pnUlac sen we here 
hod tor eome time. *1»0 will 
henile, helutee In 1* months.

Open erery night n

Dier-Shaw
Motors

FordOedn Front St

IhirinK hts ebsenee from the city 
Dr. Brown’s office will be closed for

week, *4-«t

Reserre Sept. 2»th fci- t

display of Alamtnnm 
Were at the Magnet Pumiture 
store. Any piece $tM.

Fish. Fish, Fish—Salmon, fresh, 
salted and smoked; Cod. Crabs.

A Fishermen’s iFish Market, 
Rennie’s Whart

Mr. Robert Jolley is down from

In the City Police Coort this 
Ing a reeident of N'orlh 
110 and cosU for harii

morn-
a reeident of Xorthfleld was fined 

a pump gnn 
. shell in the

magaslBa in his poaseealOB.

Rev. Oeo. L. ColUna of Vanconrer 
was preaching yeaterday at the Che- 
melnns BapUsf Church. Serrlces 
-'ere well attended. Mr. Collins is 

iw suylng at Mr. and Mrs. 1 
ll’s as their guest lor a day or t 
506 Kennedy street, this city.

lows’ Hall Sept

Messrs. D. E. Stewart and A. Bal- 
no were among the paawmgers to 

Vanconrer this morning on the 88. 
PrinceesTatrleia.

Mr. Harold Warren, of Lad 
passed through the city at n 
his retnm from a basinets 
the Mainland.

CBDAB METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday, October 16th.

Special Rally Day Serrlee *.I0 p.m.

CARD
The Misses Erans desire to eg. 

eas^ their sincere thanks to all 
friends for their kind sympathy and 
the many floral tributes sent In -re- 
membrance of their dear mother.

WAXTBS)—Agent to ^ndto local bu- 
sineas for outside firm. Must be 
«ood eanrasser. Apply Box 63,1

'3b Order
A FEATURE OF THE GREAT FIT4«:F0R¥ 

/Jk BUSINESS IS. MAKING SUITS AND 
A A OVERCOATS TO SPECIAL ORDER

WITH HUNDREDS OF PATTERNS TO CHOOSE 
FROM. AND THE FIT-REFORM TAILORS TO 
CARRY OUT YOUR WISHES. YOU CAN doUNT 
ON STYLE, PERFECT FIT AND VALUE WHEN 
WE TAKE YOUR MEASURE FOR A FIT-REFORM 
SUIT AND OVERCOAT.

THE FIT-REFORM LABEL WHX BE 
IN THE POCKET OF THE^COATj 
TO LET THE WORLD KNOW YOU” 
ARE A JUDGE OP (QUALITY, 

WORKMANSHIP AND GOOD TASTE IN CLOTHER'

Fit-Reform
Hsuvey Murphy

*■ Nanaima

r. A. Shaw of Duncan pas 
through the city at noon today 
her return from rlsltlng friends In 
.Vanconrer.

8t. Paul’s Choir Is being i. .. 
ganlred under the direction of Mr. 
Chapman. Applications to sing any 
part, but partlcnlarly the Boy 
Treble, will be welcomed. Apply 
Mr. Chapman, or the Secretary. P. 
O. Box 276. 34.jt

W. C. T. U. regular meeUng wlU 
held in the Bible Class room of the 

WalUce St. Methodist Church, 
ay afternoon at 3:46.

for BALR-Oramophone, coat $66 SIIBE5P LAND-No dog. permitted
ehanU Id^** -®*‘***’ ^ »««Uoa N.
Box 61 Fi^Ss P?il.

R. ROBERTSON
11 Be^Bdminmmre

VnUN TEMffiE 
SiwB. 11 hUmmx Stmt

PW544L

Are You Ready 

For Hie Cold 

Weather?
Coal Heaters
We hnve a few on Knod and 

we doring titan out«. we wfll not 
cvTj Henten after thett are dis- 
po«dof.

^easEsrheeriu
FuJl“n“.u“o^r md« o7mi!

Mamlnatl^. For partlcilS.

Special meeting of the Red Croat 
Society Monday craning at 8 o’clock.

--------oOBtera. Apply W.
Wangh. 4 2d Serentb street. Fire 
Acree. 3.

Whist drire end Dance by Moose 
Lodge Oddfallowi HeU, Sept. 2»th.^

We hare redmwd oar price on Dry 
Wood cat in 12 Inch lengths. This 
has not been in ealt water. Get e 
carload for winter. New Lady- 
emlth Lumber Co.. Ltd., Phone 64.

*0-7t

Mr. and Mra Aldrich and daugh-

be in at the
--------------. _.,„w noon or de-

Irary wUl not be mgde UU foUowlng

„ SAV® THB WATMR.
your plnmbiag repair at-

Get Your
Phonograph
Repaired-Now!

Now dat winter is fast approaching, is the time to have

ywir phonograph put in good working Older. You would
not expect your automobile to give good «irvice without 
•n occ«kMal inspection, and a. your phonograph i, much 
more delicate, we luggett that you have it attended to now.

DONT PUT OFF haring your 
Auto Top or CnrUlBi repaired. Do 
U now before the wet weather eeu 
In. C. F. Bryant. e-ir

Reeerre Monday, Sept. 26th for the 
Orange Uly Lodge Dance In the For- 
eeters’ Hell. Norelty Fire Orchestra 
Dancing • to 1. Oenta 60 centa, la 

w S6 centa. ______ 2»-6t
The Rer. W. C. Mewhlnney, who 

visited in thia city recently, attended 
Cbautanqua in Smithers end was 
delighted with the work of Dr. A. D. 
Carpenter end the other members

mlnloD Hall

Motore, Ford Deaieri,'
Dll

Nam..
Sl-tf

CARD.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thompson. .Ster

ling Avenue, wish to thank Dr. 
I^ne and the nursing staff of the 
Hosplui for the klnUneas and atten- 

■ rn their son Joht 
e recent lllnesa.

OPEN FRA10U£NTES
« two ««. Price, right

q«ka^

BLARKETS
B aU’weg^ At the nw prices 

fcv this winter selling.

A^dllineef
OAimWARE, TINWARE 

AUflONWARE
n»«ch|dca.t!«iwiBple«.ey8o.

uemiCD.,
^^inplete HouRel 
rbmisfier^

T€lqA«w28

We mamtain a service department, under the supervUion 
of a qualified phooograiA mechanic, that is always at your 
““mind, and whether your instrument merely requires 
ckBung and oiling, or a thorough overhauling you can con-

fideady pUce it m the hani of this department 

Phone % «k1 ask for our “Service Department” first thing
in the morning. You wfll then be assured of having your 
pKonograph attended to without deUy. as past records show 
that from now on. phonograph repair work is always in 
great demand.

L o. o. M.
Whist Drive and Dance, Sept. 2*. 

Oddfellows’ Hull. Norelty Fire Or- 
chestrs. Dancing 9 to 1. Admission. 
M.OO a coupla; latra lady 26c. Whist 
Drive 8 p.m. prompt. 25c. Good 
Prisee. ,4.5^

Winfer 8hoes
For The Whole Family

COMBINING

Style, Quality aud Lowness in Prices
MEN’S FINE BOOTS AT S5.90 A PAIR

-Men’s I'ine Calf Dress Boots in brown 
and blai'k. Several different lasts to 
choose from; all .Goodyear welt soles .wItB 
and without rubber heels. All sixes 6 to 
10. Our Special price ........................ $B.OO

MEN’S WINTER BOOTS AT $8.00 PAIR
Men’s.winter Boots of fine grain calf

Sixes s' 
....$8.00

brown and black, all kid lined 
------- Extra Special, a pair...

WOMEN’S BR6GUES AT $6.00 A PAIR
Women's ar 

Brogues with 
Goodyearrsf"

Jamp proof soles, 
loodyear welts; suitable for dre«

Sixes 2H I

WOMEN’S BROWN CALF OXFORDS 
AT $5.50

Women’s Fine Brown Calf r.nns

BOYS’ BOOTS at $2.95 Pair
Bbys’s Box Kip and Brown 

calf Blucber Cut Boots, sUnd- 
ard screw soles. soIldJuather 
counters and heels; made on a 
good roomy last. All sixes to 
5H. Extra Special, pair $2.0S

UHLE GENTS’ BOOTS at 
$2.45 a Pur

Little Gents' Box Kip Blucber 
Cut Boots, standard screw 
soles suitable for dres.s of

slM 8*to To^'.
P«lr ...................

ome in all 
)ur Price, a 
........ $2.43

GROWING GIRLS’boor ,1
$6.50 a Pair

Growlr 
Black Cal 
Goodyear

Extra Special, a pair. -- - ’

THE NEW FAU HATS FOR MEN ARE HERE.
We have just unpacked our new stock of Fall and Winter HaU for men and are now re^Iv 

to meet aU your requirements. The makes arc of the best and the prices very reasoi^k

THE BROCK DE LUSEE 
HAT at $6,00

One of the most well known 
lines in Men’s Hats. ’’The 
Brock" is a real Canadian pro
duct of excellent quality fur 
felt In a large variety of shapea 
and colors to suit all. AU 
sixes to choose from 6% to 
7%. Priced at. each......$3.00

“RADIO” AND “FISH 
nU" nfes FOR HEN 
AND YOUNG MEN

Aboslutely the latest 
novelty in Neckwear. 
Made from heavy corded 
silk In new and distinc
tive designs and color
ings. This is the first 
showing of "Hadlo" Ties 
In the city. Be the first

reasonably 'prlrod*\l!so

THE WOLTHAUSEN HAT 
•t$5.06

Here Is a hat that wUl glvs 
muisfactlon and servlca ia 
every way. Made from a good 
quality Fnr Felt In a numbar 
of new atjries; all colors to 
choose from. A hat that wfll 
keep Its shape and priced matt 
reasonably. All tlxA 6% |» 
1%. Prlea ........... asAe

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
valnatlng. see Olff

TEtR ART OF BINGING 
Mlaa BUacbe Neiaon

aches, a teacher
igs."

voice.. Phone 8

MISS CARROLL

lors at _______
dressing, manicuring.' shapoo- 

ing. face maasage. bobbing I ’

late of the Royal Froo Hospital of be prosecuted 
HoapitaL M.nch....r WMTbTn V

Trespassing or shooting on N 
castle snd Protection Islands, .uu . 
W akesiah Farm. Is strictly prohlblt- 

Trespassers on this property will |

PLUMS, PLUMS. PLUMS
Come on canning axperU 

and just see this 500 lb. ship
ment; more coming, but It ti 
to your Interest to hurry. 
Bargain, Bargain, Borgaia

FISHERMEN’S FISH 
MARKET

ReDDle's Wharf

and

Foot SpecuEst

on Monday. Bopumbor 11th.
imorclal Btrooi.

automobile bargains
1921 almost new Chevrolet, |52S- 

1921 Ford snd trailer, a snap; 1920 
Oherrolot |426; late model Chev
rolet suitable for bug. *90; late 
model Overland with starter. *90.

CUf Caiwron ’Track « Motor Co. Ltd. 
Phonei 896 or 1078.

SdENIfflC SECRETS

Professor Donslooe
544 Nelson St, Vancouver. 

RC.
Readings sent by return mail.

WESTERN FUEL CORPORATIOnI----------- ---FOR-

ENROLL NOW
Ute^ some of that spare 

time to train yourself for a 
better position. The I. C. S. 
plan has proved the best. 
Over 300 courses. 

Information Free.

P. JONES, Agent 
187 Commercial Sl

FaU and Winter!
Ovorroats $23.00 and $S8A$ 

UflTS
IJMUoa’ or Gmts’, $25.00 M 

$43.00
Kplradld Valnca! Perfect Fit! 

Prices to fit your parse.

Charlie York

HOTEL STIRLING
For first elsss medern reMS. 

St modsrate rates.
78c or $1.00 per i 

Cambit sadCorner of C d Cordava
Streets. Vsneouvsr 

i. * M. E. GERHART, Pi 
Late of Lotus Hotel

MACD0NALD3 

BRIER
appearing on Chantanqua progra 
Wednesday. SepL 27th, 1:»0 at Packages 15^

TtN-
NOW
80f


